
TECHNICAL NOTES

Vigfusron,  N. and J. Weijer.  Improved Recent work in this laboratory has  involved, in part, the isolation of sterility

method for the irolotion  of sterility mutonb.
mutmtr  in Neurosporo CIOSIO.  The standard method for isolating there mutants is
verv laborious: conidia.  after mutooenerir.  are Dloted  on  rorbme  medium, individ-

ual colonies are isolatid  after  48-72 hours  and rubrequently tested  for sterility by

crorring  them with the appropriate mating type. Crosser  ore  made by inoculating dry conidio on to CI  plate on which the other

mating type is  already growing.

A more  rapid method of isolation  involving replica plating has now  been introduced. Conidia after mutagenesis are plated

on rorbose  medium, but ot a lower  concentration (approximately  20 colonies per  plate).  After 96 hours  there plater  ore repli-

cated with a velvet pad to a plate  containing a lawn of growth of the other (but oconidiol  ) mating type. Mater plater ore

now  held in the freezer to ovoid any  further growth. After 14-18  days  at  25’C,  crossing plater  con be inspected for reduction

of fertility of the replicated colonies. Such colonies are then picked from the master plate for further testing. Colonies show-

ing no reaction  whatsoever on the crcsring  plate ore ignored, on the orsumption  that  they were  insufficiently replicated by the

velvet. (Our  okservotionr  indicate that mutants showing an extreme degree of sterility still will react with the opposite mating

type; however, in such cmes the sex reaction does not  proceed beyond the formotion  of very small protoperithecia.)

The above method reducer drorticolly  the number of isolates that must be handled individually os  the following figurer indi-

cate: 1,103 colonies on 80 plates  have been replicated to  dote.  From there, 23 colonies have been isolated  as “suspects”,

four  of which hove turned out to be mutations to reduced fertility. By comparison, 6,357 colonies hove been isolated by the

conventional  method, yielding 27 muknts. The method has been tested with good results using sterile, remi-sterile,  and  fertile

strains.  - - - Deportment of Genetics, University of Alberta, Edmonton 7, Alberta, Conado.

Dutta,  S. K. The irolotion of nuclei

from Neurosporo crass(~  conidio.
- - -

A greater degree of purity of nuclei isolated from conidiol cells of N. cras~o

is obtained by combining the procedures described by Reich and Truda  m61

Biochem.  Bioohvr.  Acto53:574)  a n d  Munkrer  et  al.  I1966  Neurosooro Newrl.
--

9: 14) for mycelial  cells with some  modifications mode in our laboratory. The

strain used  was wild type 74A and  all  operations ore conducted in the cold ot 0-4’C. Th e conidiol mass  is squeezed dry be-

tween Whatmon blotting papers  and then grcwnd  gently with twice its  volume  of acid-washed reo rclnd  (prepared by powdering

the commercially  obtained sea sand  in CI  Wiley Mill and  parsing through o 60-mesh  screen ) until a smooth  paste is obtained.

About five volumes of sucrose-EDTA (0.5M sucrose, ImM  NoEDTA,  O.OlM  Trir  HCI, pH  6.5) is added gradually, stirred into

a thick park,  and filtered through four layers of silk  cloth. The filtrate is centrifuged a+  2000 x g for 25 minutes in a refrig-

erated centrifuge. This  crude  nuclew  pellet is then suspended in 0 solution containing 0.5 M sucrose, 2 mM EDTA, and  5 mM

&Cl2  ot pH  6.5 and  centrifuged ot low  speed (500 x g ) for +wo  minutes. Two kinds of pellet were noticed. A hard pellet

was  formed below  the loose  pellet. The nuclei  contained in the loose  pellet were dispersed in their own rupernatont  and ten-

trifvged  qain  ot 500 x g for two  minutes. This  law-speed centrifugation  was repeated until no more hard pellet was noticed.

Comporotively  pure nuclear  pellet was obtained by parsing this final  loose  pellet through 1.70 M sucrose solution contain-

ing I mM EDTA. This  nuclear  pellet was further cleaned from any cytoplormic  ottochmentr  by suspending and  stirring for two

hours in IO  volumes  of soline  EDTA (0.08 M NoCI,  0.02 M NaEDTA,  pH  6.2). redimenting  at  2000 x g and rerurpending in

fresh solution of saline EDTA. In our process of chromotin  isolation from these nuclei, we use  triton-X-100  (0.01 %) along

with saline EDTA in order to reduce the surface tension of nuclear membroner. The yield of nuclei wcls  Iw by this  process

but CI  consistent purity (01 judged by electron microscopy) was  obtained, showing ~1  5:l  (total  protein: DNA) ratio.  Support-

ed  hv  N S F  Grant  N o .  Gy3894.  - - - Deportment of Botany,  Howard  University, Washington,  D. C. 20001.

WrathoIl,  C. R. A method for obtaining Three types of culture conditions ore  generally used  for the cultivation of

myceliol pads  of Neurospora.
Neurospora  - submerged, shake and ogar  surface. of  the three, the surface
growth is  the mat difficult to recover  for onalyris. The use  of membroner, such
as  cellophane and Millipore  filters con lead to questionable results, while scrap-

ing the ogor  surface  is difficult and time-consuming. In the course  of a current investigation of the sexual  cycle of Neuror-

pow,  Q  technique for obtaining surface-grown mycelium  her been used to great advantage.

A soft ogar  ruktrote,  made by using Difco  agar  at  a concentration  of 0.2%. producer a medium with the consistency of thin

“Jello”.  Crwth  will take  place on  the surface  of this  agorwithout  penetration of the medium. A myceliol pad of sufficient

strength to be manipulated is  formed in about 60 hours on  Synthetic Crossing Medium in a 100 mm diameter petri dish.

Harvesting con be accomplished in one of two  ways. I)  The myceliol pad is  reporated  from the rides of the petri dish in

which it has  been grown and  water is run  under the ogor. The dish is then clcsed  and  inverted. The ogor  surface  is then up

and it con  be lwrened  and  washed  way,  leaving a circular  pad which can be picked up  on D piece of circular  filter paper of

the appropriate  size. 2) The pd  and ogor  are  poured into o cheesecloth filter, washed with running water  and squeezed to

remove excess water.  This wash is  repeated  two or  three timer. The resulting mycelia  will be free from ogor.


